
Clobazam shortage; Prescribing of dental products; Asthma action plans; What is the 
evidence to support the use of nefopam for the treatment of persistent/chronic pain? 
 
For GP Practices, please forward this information to all clinical staff, including your 
practice nurses and dispensary staff 

Prescribing Tip Solifenacin prescribing. When titrating up to a 10mg dose please prescribe as 

1 x 10mg tablet (£33.51  per 28 days) and not 2 x 5mg tablets (£51.52 per 28 days) 

Clobazam shortage 

We are beginning to see more and more queries relating to the lack of availability of 
clobazam.   
Teva (Auden McKenzie), manufacturers of generic clobazam, have now discontinued the 
product since they are unable to source the raw ingredient. Sanofi who make the branded 
Frisium® 10mg tablets have not at present discontinued the product but have no date 
available for supply of clobazam in the community. Martindale pharmaceuticals, the 
manufacturer of the liquid formulation (Tapclob®), do have stock at present and in the short 
term the epilepsy team at RCH would encourage the prescribing of clobazam liquid to 
prevent interruption of supply for patients, which could result in loss of seizure control. 
 

Prescribing of dental products – Duraphat®(sodium fluoride ) toothpaste and 
Corsodyl®(chlorhexidine) mouth wash 
GPs should not accept requests to issue FP10 prescriptions for dental products such as 
Duraphat® toothpaste and Corsodyl® mouthwash that have been recommended by dentists. 
Similarly, items prescribed on a private prescription by a dentist during private dental 
treatment should not be prescribed on an NHS FP10 by the GP. Patients should be advised 
to use self-care measures and signposted to purchase over the counter remedies for dental 
conditions where appropriate. Advice from the local clinical dental advisor and LDC chair 
stated that where a high fluoride containing toothpaste (Duraphat®) is indicated, the risk 
assessment would normally be carried out by a dentist who has the skills to make this 
assessment and to monitor the oral health of the patient regularly. It is not expected that a 
GP will routinely prescribe these products unless in exceptional circumstances. A link to 
useful resources, including a poster for practices to use, can be found here. 
 
Asthma action plans for healthcare professionals working with non-English speakers 
Using a written asthma action plan means a patient is four times less likely to be admitted to 
hospital because of their asthma. The simple traffic light system can help them understand 
what medicines they need to take and when, and to recognise when their asthma is getting 
worse and what they need to do. In response to requests from healthcare professionals 
Asthma UK has translated its written asthma action plan into 10 additional languages 
(Arabic, Bengali, Cantonese, Polish, Portuguese, Kurdish, Urdu, Mandarin, Farsi, Punjabi and 
Welsh) available at 
https://www.asthma.org.uk/for-professionals/professionals/non-english-action-plans/ 
The Respiratory resource pack available to download on the Cornwall Joint Formulary 
contains information on prescribing guidelines for asthma in adults and children and also 
contains links to the Asthma UK action plans as well as COPD prescribing guidelines.  
 

https://www.prescqipp.info/-dental-products-on-fp10/category/140-dental-products-on-fp10
https://www.asthma.org.uk/for-professionals/professionals/non-english-action-plans/
https://www.eclipsesolutions.org/Cornwall/ResourcePacks.aspx


What is the evidence to support the use of nefopam for the treatment of 
persistent/chronic pain? 
This recent Q&A published on the Specialist Pharmacy Service website here looks at the 
evidence. Nefopam hydrochloride, a non-opioid analgesic with some antimuscarinic and 
sympathomimetic actions is indicated for the relief of acute and chronic pain, including 
post-operative pain, dental pain, musculoskeletal pain, acute traumatic pain and cancer 
pain. It may have a place in the relief of persistent pain unresponsive to other non-opioid 
analgesics.  
The evidence is summarised as follows:- 

 Nefopam appears no more potent than NSAIDs but is commonly associated with adverse 
drug reactions and is toxic in overdose.  

 It may sometimes be preferred because alternatives are contraindicated or ineffective, 
or used as add-on therapy when pain is inadequately controlled.  

 Prescribers should consider carefully whether the potential benefits outweigh the risks 
of adverse effects in individual patients. Treatment should be reviewed regularly and 
stopped if benefits are not seen in the short term. 

 
In December 2013, a SIGN guideline titled “Management of Chronic Pain” identified 
insufficient evidence on the use of nefopam for chronic pain relief to support a 
recommendation. The authors recommended NSAIDs, COX inhibitors and paracetamol 
before nefopam for patients with chronic non-malignant pain. 
 
Savings News  

The practices using Optimise Rx actioned £ 24,871 of identified savings from 24th to 31st 

August 2017.   

 

NB: Rx shots is also published on the GP zone of the NHS Kernow website 

www.kernowccg.nhs.uk/ 

 

For Queries – please use the Team e-mail kccg.prescribing@nhs.net  

 

Prescribing Team 

Pharmacists 

Locality  Prescribing Team 

Technicians 

Locality 

Lily Hammarlund Sim 
lily.hammarlund-sim@nhs.net  

East   East 

Kathryn Wisner 
Kathryn.wisner@nhs.net 

North, Newquay  Tracey Binding 
Tracey.binding@nhs.net  

North 

   Kirsty Hill 
Kirsty.hill3@nhs.net 

Newquay and Mid 

Fiona Lee 
Fiona.lee4@nhs.net 

Mid (excl St Austell 

Healthcare), Coastal 
 Joanne Richards 
Joanne.richards6@nhs.net 

North Kerrier  

Amanda Pell 
Amanda.pell@nhs.net 

Truro, North Kerrier, 

Falmouth and Penryn  
 Sarah Baddiley 
Sarah.baddiley@nhs.net 

Falmouth, Penryn, and Coastal 

Georgina Praed 
Georgina.praed@nhs.net 

Penwith and South 

Kerrier 
 Alison Galloway            
Alison.galloway@nhs.net 

South Kerrier, Truro, Penwith 
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Prescribing Support Dietician  Jessie Retallick               jessie.retallick@nhs.net 
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